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Poultry (Gallus gallus domesticus) litter is a by-product of broiler and other poultry productionsystems that consists of manure and beddingmaterial (typically wood shavings, wheat straw,
and/or rice hulls). On average, poultry litter consists of
approximately 4.1% N, 1.4% P, and 2.1% K (Edwards and
Daniel, 1992), but varies widely in nutrient content due to
species differences and managerial factors. In southeastern
poultry-producing states, poultry litter is commonly
surface-applied to forage crops such as fescuegrass
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) and bermudagrass
[Cynodon dactylon L. (Pers.)]. Recent reports such as those
of Huneycutt et al. (1988) and Lucero et al. (1995) have
documented the yield benefits that can be realized when
using poultry litter as a soil amendment.
Intense rainfall that occurs soon after poultry litter
application can cause runoff losses of poultry litter
components. While single-event losses of litter components
are generally not great enough to be of agronomic
significance (e.g., Edwards and Daniel, 1994), runoff
concentrations of solids, organic matter, and nutrients can
be appreciably higher than from unfertilized areas. Studies
reported by Westerman et al. (1983), McLeod and Hegg
(1984), Edwards and Daniel (1993, 1994), and
Edwards et al. (1994) indicate that runoff concentrations
and mass transport of various poultry litter components
depends on variables such as rainfall intensity, poultry litter
application rate, cover, number of rainfall events following
application, and amount of time between litter application
and rainfall. The majority of studies on runoff quality
impacts of poultry litter application have emphasized the
transport of solids, N, P, organic matter, and sometimes
microorganisms (e.g., fecal coliforms). With the exception
of recent work by Moore et al. (1996), runoff transport of
metals has received scant attention.
Relatively high concentrations of metals such as Cu and
Zn in poultry litter have been documented (Sims and Wolf,
1994; Moore et al., 1995b). Others (van der Watt et al.,
1994; Kingery et al., 1994) have demonstrated
accumulations, particularly near the surface, of such metals
in soils receiving long-term applications of poultry manure.
These findings indicate a potential for metals to be lost in
runoff from land areas treated with poultry litter and to
ultimately be transported into downstream waters.
Depending on the particular metal and its concentration,
metals in streams and lakes can have detrimental impacts
on aquatic plants and wildlife. For example, moderate Cu
concentrations can be very toxic to algae (Manahan, 1991),
and maximum concentrations of 0.02 mg L–1 are
recommended to protect freshwater fish. Concentrations
above 0.3 mg L–1 and 0.18 mg L–1 of Fe (NAS/NAE,
1972) and Zn (USEPA, 1980), respectively, are judged as
potentially detrimental to freshwater fish. Combined Na
and K concentrations of greater than 50 mg L–1 can cause
foaming of water having suspended solids. Direct human
health effects of these metals are generally not of great
concern when present in approximately normal
concentrations; none are included in the list of constituents
for which primary U.S. drinking water standards exist
(USEPA, 1986). There are secondary drinking water
quality standards for Cu (1 mg L–1), Fe (0.3 mg L–1) and
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Zn (5.0 mg L-r) (USEPA, 1986). These standards exist,
however, primarily for aesthetic reasons (e.g., to enhance
taste or to prevent staining of clothes). When ingested in
concentrations greater than 20 mg L-r, Na may cause some
health difficulties in predisposed persons (Heath, 1982).
Vegetative fi l ter strips (VFS), which can remove
po l l u tan ts  f r om incoming  runo f f ,  a re  a  l ow-cos t
management option that have successfully been applied to
cropland (Di l laha et  a l . ,  1989;  Maget tc  et  a l . ,  1989;
Michelson and Baker, 1993), feed lots (Westerman and
O v c r c a s h ,  1 9 8 0 ;  Y o u n g  c t  a l . ,  1 9 8 0 ;  D i c k e y  a n d
Vanderholm, l98 l ; .Edwards et  a l . ,  1983;  Di l laha et  a l . ,
1988; Schell inger and Clausen, 1992), and grassed areas
(Chaubcy et al., 1994, 1995) to remove various substances
liom incoming runoff. The previously cited studies indicate
that VFS can remove 90o/o r more of thc incoming masscs
clf ' various pollutants in runofT, depending on parameters
s u c h  a s  v e g e t a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  a m o u n t  a n d
characteristics of incoming pollutants, type of f low within
thc VFS (concentrated vs. dif ' f lsc), and VFS length.
Thc historical lbcus ol'rescarch into VFS el' l 'ectivcncss
and dcsign has becn on sedimcnt, nutrients, bacteria, and
pcst ic idcs.  The c l ' l 'cc t ivcncss o l 'VFS wi th rcgard to
rcmoval  o l '  incoming mcta ls  in  runol ' f  has not  bccn
adequatcly documentcd. Thc ob.jcctivc ol 'this study was to
determinc thc inllucncc ol- l 'cscucgrass VFS lcngth on
concentrations and mass transport ol ' metals (Cu, Fe, K,
Na, Ni, irnd Zn) in runofI liorn l'cscucrgrass plots trcatcd
w i th  pou l t r y  l i t t e r  and  to  dc t c r rn inc  whc the r  VFS
perlirrmancc is afl 'ectcd by thc lcngth ol' thc contributing
l i t tcr - t rcatcd arca ( i .c . ,  charactcr is t ics o l '  thc pol lu tant
sourcc arca).
Mnrenrnls AND MsrHoos
Six plots, located a1 thc main Agricultural Expcriment
Stat ion in  Fayet tev i l lc ,  Arkansas,  wcre uscd in thc
cxper imcnt .  Thc soi l  is  Capt ina s i l t  loam ( f ine-s i l ty ,  mixed
mesic, Typic Fragiudult), covcred by a stand of f-escucgrass
(cssentially 1007o covcr). The plots wcrc all 1.5 rn widc,
but lcngths varied l iom bctwecn 18 and 24 m, as wil l be
discusscd later. Each pkrt was graded to a unilbrm 3olo
slope (along the major axis) and bordcrcd (-5 x 20 cm
trcatcd lumbcr) to isolate runofI.
Sloping wooden gutters were installcd across cach plot
at 3 m intervals fiom thc plot tops to enable collection of
runoff samples at those locations. Each gutter had insidc
dimensions o l '  150 x l0  cm and w:rs f i t tcd wi th a
removablc, water-tight covcr that prevented water entry
into the gutter during the non-sampling periods. Each
gutter cover was constructed of shcct mctal and fltted with
a gasket to seal the gutter/cover interl-acc. Three wing nuts
with gaskets and washers held the covcr tightly to the
gutter when runoff sampling was not in progrcss. RunofT
samples were collected by removing the gutter cover,
whereupon the runoff would enter thc gutter and exit
through a 5 cm diameter PVC pipe that drained (with free
outfall) into a sump. The expcrimental tacil i t ies and
procedures have been used previously for similar work
with good results (Chaubey et al., 1994, 1995).
Poultry l i tter was manually applied in July 1994
(approximately  2 years af ter  seeding the p lots)  at
5 Mg ha-t to the upper 6 m of three plots and to the upper
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l ' igure l-Schematic (not to scalc) of plots.
l2 m of the rcmaining three plots (f ig. l). The grass height
was approximately l0 cm at the time of l i tter application.
Prior to l i tter application, soil samples (0 to 2.5 cm depth)
wcre ccll lccted I 'r<lm cach plot and analyzed by the
University of Arkansas Agricultural Serviccs Laboratory.
The results ol ' the soil analyscs are given in table l The
composition ol' the poultry l i ttcr and application ratcs of'
selectcd l itter constituents appcar in tablc 2.
Table l. Soil composition
Paranreter Mean
-T-
Lifter-
Treated
T
l
6 m
I
3 m
T
I
1 2 m
I
pH
EC
OM
Cu
Fe
K
Na
Zn
5.5 0.04
(F.nrhos cm l)
20.0 0.09
(7o)
| . 4  0  29
(' l lg rq')
19 .  I 0 . 86
I  13 .9  0 .33
69.1 0. I 3
5 .8  0 .  14
5.2 0.11
+ Cocfficient of variation.
Table 2. Poultry litter composition and application rates
Paramcter Mean Cu* Application Rate
p H
EC
Cu
Fe
K
Na
Zn
7.2  0 .01
(pmhos cm r)
7280 0.09
(mg kg r)
555
1 5 4
25100
NTi
64'7
0 . t 2
0.64
0.05
NT
0.06
2.18
0.11
t29
1 l 1  t +
3.24
Coeffi cient of variation.
Not tested.
Assuming standard (ASAE, 199 I ) poultry litter Na content
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Rainfall simulators (Edwards et ^1., 1992) were used to
apply water to the plots at an intensity ol' 50 mm h-l
immediately following litter application. Simulated rainfall
continued until I h after the beginning of runoff Runoff
samples were manually collected approximately every
0 .17  h  i n  t he  gu t te rs  a t  d i s tances  o f0 ,3 ,6 ,9 ,  and  12  m
down-slope of the litter-treated plot areas. All runofT sanrples
for a given sampling time were collected sequentially,
beginning with the bottom-most gutter and then procccding
up-slope. Ilates and depths of runofT at the down-slope plot
ends were calculated fronr runoff sample volumes and the
times required to collect the respective samples. RunofT rates
and depths at other sampling locations werc taken as directly
proportional to those measured at thc corrcsponding bottonr-
most sampling locations, with the arca ratio used as thc
proportionality constant.
RunolT concentrations ol'Cu, Fe, K, Na, Ni, tn.t<l Zn
were dctermined using a Spcctro Model D ICP (Spcctro
Analyt ica l  lnst ruments,  F i tchburg,  Mass.) .  The runol l '
amounts and metal  concentrat ion data wcrc u.scd to
compute mass losscs ol- thc invcstigatcd mctals past thc
various VFS lengths.
Two-way analyses o l -  var iancc wcrc pcr l i r rmcd to
clctermine thc cffects of' poultry l i ttcr-trcatcd sourcc area
leng th  (6  i nd  12  rn ) ,  VFS  l cng th  (0 ,3 ,6 ,9 ,  and  12  n r ) ,  anc l
inlcraction on mean conccnlration and avcragc transport
fbr the mctals investigatcd. Mcans wcrc scparatcd using thc
Student-Ncwman-Kculs tcst whcncvcr analysis ol ' variancc
i nd icatcd a si gni l ' icant rcatrncnt c l ' l 'cct.
Rpsurrs AND DrscussroN
Rr.rnrx'p CoxcoN'rnn'rroNs ()!' M urx r,s
Runc l l ' l ' conccnt ra t ions  o l 'N i  wcrc  in  a l l  cascs  lcss  than
the dctcct ion l imit l i rr  thc r lcthod uscd and arc thcrcl irrc
cxc luded f iom a l l  l i r l l ow inu  d iscuss ion .  l -hc  lens th  o l '
o 7 5
0 5 0
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(a)
Figure 2-Response of runoff (A) Cu, (B) Fe, (C) K, (D) Na,
V o r - . 4 0 ( l ) : l 2 l - 1 2 7
poul t ry  l i t ter  t reatment  area d id not  af fect  runof l '
concentrations of any of the metals investigated, and there
was no significant interaction between litter-treated length
and VFS length. Runoff concentrations of all investigated
rnetals, howcver, wcre significantly (p <0.001) afl 'ected by
VFS length as demonstrated in I ' igurc 2a-c.
The respon.sc ol'runol' l 'concentration to VFS len-rtth vras
in all cases well-describcd as a first-order relationship.
Fi t ted values of  in i t ia l  concentrat ions Cy,1y and ra i . -
coel ' l ' ic ients kx l i r r  t l rc  cqual i ( )n:
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Figure 2 (continucd)-Response of runoff (A) Cu' (B) Fe' (C) K' (D)
Na, and (E) Zn concentration to vegetative filter strip (VI'S) length.
as deternrined from the data arc given in table 3. In the
above equation, Ca is runoff concentration (mg L-l) of
parameter X at VFS length L (m), Cx.o is concentratlon
entering the VFS, and ka is the rate coelTicient. All values
of the coefficient of determinatron (r2) in table -5 are
significant (p <0.05). The apparent functional relationship
between runoff concentration and VFS length indicates that
the length effect on concentration diminishes as VFS
length increases. Means separation indicated that for Cu,
Fe,  K,  and Zn,  no s igni f icant  reduct ions in  runof f
124
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Figure 4-F'e mass transport measured at experinrental vegetative
filter strip (VFS) lengths. There are no significant differences in nrass
transport values for a givcn litter-treated length.
cclncentration occurred fbr VFS lengths greater than 3 rn.
In other words, a 3 nr-long VFS performed as well, with
regard to concentration reduction, in these cases as a 12 m-
long VFS. Runoff concentrations of Na decreased up to a
VFS length of 6 m and did not differ signiticantly fbr
greater VFS lengths.
The average Cu concentrat ions enter ing the VFS
( 0 . 4 5  m g  L  l )  w e r e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  a b o v e  t h e
recommendat ion of  0.02 mg L- t  for  f reshwater  f ish.
Runoff Cu concerns might thus be of concern if runolf
directly entered a small stream without being sufficiently
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l'igure 5-K mass transport mcasured at cxpcrimcntal vcgctative filtcr
strip (VFS) lengths. Thcre are no significant diffcrcnccs in mass
transport values for a given littcr-treated lcngth.
-Iable 3. l' irst-order equation paramcters for relatirrg conccntration
to vegctative filtcr striP lcngth
( rng  L  r )
than for the contributing treated area. In the first case,
pollutant mass would be transfened fiom the VFS to the
runoff just as it is transf-erred from the contributing area;
the increasing runofT depth would thus be balanced in
terms of concentration bv the additional mass sained.
RuNor-r' M.qss TRINsPORT oF Mnr,rls
Mass transport ol ' all metals except Zn signil icantly
(p<0.002) inorcased wi th l i t tcr - t rcatcd lcngth.  Sincc
concentrations were not afl'ectcd by litter-treated length. this
f inding rel ' lects grcater volumcs ol-runofl ' l iom tho plots with
longer l i t tcr - t rcated lcngths.  Thc lack of 'a  s igni { ' icant
rcsponse ol' Zn nrass transport (t l i ttcr-trcatcd lcngth is not
clear, but rnight be rclatcd to thc rclativc mobil ity of'Zn.
Tablc 2 indicates that slightly morc Zn than Cu was applicd
in thc poultry l i ttcr, yct l ' igurcs 2a an<l 2e show that runol' l 'Zn
concentrations wcrc nearly an ordcr of rnagnitudc less than
runoll '  Cu conccntrations. l-hc Zn in poultry l i ttcr thcrclirrc
appcars to bc lcss mobile than the Cu.
Vcgctat ive I ' i l ter  s t r ip  Icngth s igni l ' icant ly  (p <0.07)
aflbctcd mass transport ol 'only Cu, as indicatcd in f igurc 3.
In thc cascs o l 'Fc ( l ' ig .4)  and K ( l ' ig .  5) ,  thc data suggcstcd
a t rcnd o l 'dccrcasing mass t ransport  wi th incrcasing VFS
length, hut no signil ' icant rcnd was dctcc{cd. No trcnd in
lnass transport with rcgarcl to VFS lcngth was apparcnt l irr
Na and Zn.  N<l  s igni l ' icant  in lcract ion c l ' lcct  on rnass
transport bctwccn littcr-trcltccl cngth and VFS lcngth was
dctcctcd l irr any nrctal.
Thc l ' indings with rcspcct to rnctals nrass transport
would probahly bc casicr  to  cxpla in i l '  no nrcta l 's  rnass
transport had bccn signil ' icantly al ' l 'cctcd hy VFS lcngth. As
s h o w n  i n  t a b l c  4 .  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  r u n o l ' l ' d c p t h s  w a s
app rcc iah l c ,  anc l  t h i s  va r i ab i l i t y  wou ld  havc  n radc
cli l ' lcrcnces in ntitss transport (thc protluct ol ' conccntration
and  runo l ' l ' vo lun rc )  rno rc  d i l ' l ' i cu l t  ( o  c l c t cc t .  Runo l ' l '
var iahi l i ty ,  howcvcr ,  c locs not  cxpla in why only Cu rnuss
transport  rcspondcd to VFS lcngth.  Thc re lat ivc ly  srnal l
r uno l ' l '  conccn t ra t i < l ns  (and  thc  assoc ia t cd  r c l a t i vc
i rnprcc is ion)  o l 's< lmc rnct i l ls  s imi lar ly  docs not  cxpla in thc
rcsults, bccausc runol' l '  Cu conccntrations wcrc much less
than thosc <ll ' , l i lr cxarnplc, K and Na. Rclativcly high
conccntrations ol' Irc, K, Na, and Zn within thc VFS cun
also bc e l iminatcd as causing thc obscrvccl  l ' ind ings,  s incc.
in  compar ison to Cu,  thc soi l  rncta ls  contcnt  in  thc VI"S
was smal l  rc lat ivc to what  was addcd through thc l i t tcr .  I t  is
possib le that  cvcn though s i rnplc  in l ' i l t ra t ion could havc
acted to promotc rnilss rcrnoval of'all rnetals in thc VFS,
othcr  nrechanisms (c.g. ,  adsorpt ion to soi l  c lay par t ic lcs)
could havc playcd a largcr role with rcgard to Cu than t<r
othcr metals.
'fablc 4. Plot runoffdepths
Liller Trcatod LcT! 
I
6
I lcpl  icat ion Runo l l ' I ) cp th  ( r n r r r l
2 n
o
8 2 0
a
c
E
q
a
G
E
Y  n n
Pf,rllnrctcr
0 .34
0 .  1 7
46.5
1 6 .  I
0.03
* C,, and k arc the parantelcrs ol thc equation C(t,) = Cot kl- whcrt
C(L) is the runotT cttnccntration ol a pallicular paralnclor and L is
vegetative filter stnp lcngth.
'i Cocfficient of deterrnination (ltom regression using nalural logarithltts
of conccntrations and vegctative tilter strip lengths).
diluted by runofl ' that is rclativcly dcl' icient in Cu. Averagc
conccntrations of Fc (0.2 mg L l) and Zn (0.06 rng L l1
entcring thc VFS wcre considcrably bclow the valucs citcd
carlier as recommended lor protection ol' l ieshwater l ' ish,
suggesting that thesc metals havc a relativcly lt lw ptltcntial
fbr direct adverse impacts under cclnditions irnilar to thosc
of this study. The combincd K and Na conccntratlons
(76 mg L-l) entering the VFS could be sufficient to
promote foaming, as per prcvious discussion, hut this can
be viewed as more of a potential nuisancc than a dircct
threat to aquatic lif'e.
Dec reases  i n  runo f f  me ta l s  concen t ra t i ons  w i th
increasing VFS length should generally be expccted and do
not necessarily indicate that the VFS is actually removing
any of the runoff metal content. Pollutants entraincd in
runoff fiom the treated area can be diluted by rainfall as thc
runofT travels down-slope; pollutant concentrations could
thus decrease with increasing VFS length even though ncr
pollutant mass is removed from the runoff. Simple dilution
might not be expected when the concentration of a
particular pollutant near the VFS soil surface is similar to
that of the treated area or when runoff from the VFS rs less
Y or .  40( l \ : l2 l -12 '7
Cu
Fe
K
Na
Zn
k
0 .  1 9
o  1 2
0 . 1 3
0.07
0 .  I 0
12+
0.45
0 . 6 I
( )..11J
0.65
0 3 0
29.9
2 t . 4
20.0
I
2
3
I
2
-l
25.2
l t . 2
6 0
r9 .3
8.6
t 2
Mean
Standard Deviation
125
Table 5 lists metals mass transport averaged across all
VFS lengths (except for Cu, given in fig. 7) and separated
by litter-treated lengths (except for Zn, which was not
affected by litter-treated length). Mass transport was
usually a small fraction of the amount applied, particularly
for Cu and Zn. The proportions of metals lost in runoff are
generally comparable to those reported earlier (Edwards
and Daniel, 1993) for total N and total P under very similar
conditions. Loss proportions varied significantly
(p <0.0001) as a function of the particular metal. Expressed
as proportions of amounts applied, 1.8, 3.7, 6.3, 9.5, and
0.2% of applied Cu, Fe, K, Na, and Zn, respectively, were
lost in runoff. The very low proportion of applied Zn lost in
runoff is further evidence for a relatively low mobility of
Zn, as discussed earlier.
CONCLUSIONS
Observed concentrations of Fe, K, Na, Ni, and Zn in
runoff from 6 and 12 m-long fescuegrass plots treated with
poultry litter were not high enough to be a direct threat to
aquatic life in receiving waters. Runoff Cu concentrations
were relatively high (mean of 0.45 mg L–1), however,
suggesting that Cu impacts might be of concern unless
sufficiently diluted. Runoff concentrations of all metals
except Ni (which was present in concentrations below the
detection limit) decreased significantly after the runoff had
flowed across the VFS. In the cases of Cu, Fe, K, and Zn,
runoff concentrations did not significantly decrease for
VFS lengths greater than 3 m; runoff Na concentrations
decreased up to a VFS length of 6 m and did not decrease
significantly thereafter. Mass transport of all metals except
Cu was not significantly affected by VFS length,
suggesting that VFS removal mechanisms such as
adsorption to soil clay particles might play a relatively
greater role with regard to Cu than to Fe, K, Na, and Zn.
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